
Docision !~o. 

In the llitter of the Application ot ) 
FOSTZR TPJ..NS?ORTATIOH COjlpJ~NY" a ) 
partnership" for an order authorizing) 
per:lis:10n to increase fares on the ) ; .. pplication ~·ro. 27074 
Gro..nadc.-~cry Park :r.:Oto:' Coach. Line" . ) 
and the Del ~r-Ma.rcr..go !lotor Coach ) 
Line" and to reroute the ZiUll'eneo- ) 
Ynoz and GrQ.l"l.aclo.-E.':lery Parlt 11..."lcs. ) 

.E:nmet A. Tomp!d..."ls, tor applic~"lt; a!lc. for the 
C1 tY' 0'£ ";'1 ha~bra" and thO' JJ...1.al:bra 
Chamber of Co~crcc" ~terostcd pc.rtios. 

Benja::::.i.:l Chapman" for the Office of Price 
.l:..cc1 n~,$tra t1on" bteresteti party. 

C. Z:. Sootb.ill" tor City of Los J~clcs :3oc.rd 
of Public Utilities an' Xr~portation" 
interested party. 

By this applicQ.tionFoster TransportationCo~~~r" a co-

partnership engaged in the ous~csz ot tr~r.sportins passengers by 

cities ot Alhambra and San Gabriel a..."lcl the co~ties of fi:li :'!Jar and. 

Garvey in adjacent COWlty area." seeks authority under Sections 15 und i 

63 of the Public Utilit1e'Z .Act to increase fa=es on less tb..3l'l, statu-
1 

tory notice. 

Public hocrL~ was ~~~ before ~a=incr Bryant at Los Angelcz 

on January 14~ 1946." and the ~tter is Teady for decision. 

1 ", , 

Originally theapplicat1onsought authority also to revise certain' 
routes. At the hearing appllca.'lt asked tb.z.t this portion ,ot the 
application be'de10te.d." and no evidence "itas introduced relative to 
routing charges. ' . 
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The CO~pan7r~ present fare st=uct~e ~rov1des ror s1x-c~nt 

a."l.ci. ten-cent cash tares~" vlith rec1u.ced tare t1cl:ets to:: COlt.'1lutCl"S in 

the tcn-ce:l."t !:l.re zones and 1'01' :;.tuo.ents in 'both. taro zones... Th.e 

princ1!'<ll cb.rulse ·/lhich applicant now :propo~e$ is the cancellation 

of' all six-cent tares and t~-:.e esto:olisQe::t on aJ+ routes of a 10-. 

cent-one-wa:r cash tare.. Incide::tal cl"lC.nge-s" arc the e11.o.1..~tion c! a 

one-dollar-adult-tare ticket for 13 rides 'l'l1tb.1n. lO-eont tare zones, 

and. esta"cllsb.:ner .. t of a general cash !ue of"' five: cents, ~or school 

students· :tn lieu or one-e.olla:- stl:d.e.:.t tic!:ct!: good' for 25 .=..."ld 20 

ric1es in the siX-cent ~d ten-cent tare zo~6s~ re~pectivel~~. 

The Foster Transportation Co~pany is a part~ership of' ~~o 

'.Jrothers o..."lc. thei:: fa. ther l' ane. 1s ":'l.-:> ... ")Zgec. 'by one of the 'brot~1er s" 

Charles E. Foster.1 who is aided. by his wife.. Th.e elder Foster is 

bedfast, ~~d his ~articipat1on ~ the b~si::ess is l1cited to assisting 

inthc tormulation of policies, ass1sticg in .~~rcrinz tele,ho~e 

T~o othoX' 

brother is employed' else7:ho::."0 'a..."ld is not active· 1.:. the att:l1:-s' of the 

company. 

Mrs. Cha:les E. Poste:'". who super·t1scs the ::la1n.tcnancE:: o! 

th.e- COIl:l'any t s records, al'pearecl ~s a witness in s1.!l'port 0'£ this e:pp11~ 

cc. tion. 311.0 1lj, troducod and c:q>lained an exhi b1 t '/lhich she had' pre

pared to show results· of the co~panyt$ past operations c.."ld to set 

forth cstimate~ of its fUtu:-o nc:cds. AccorC1.'lg to, trJ.o cxhi;'1t". oper

at10!l.S wo::o :9rot1tD.'blo until abou.t tho tcrm1.r..at10n of the WfJX in 

Augo.st" 1945; tor tho foUl" months ... .August tbrollgh !;ovceocr, 1945~ a 

total loss o! almost $3 ... 000 ~s sn01ln. Est1:natcsincludod in tho 

exhibit indicatod ti.'lat it prose:nt fare::: o.re continuod" tlj,c c.a::lpa.c.y 

would 1050 over $1,600 a month, ~d that at proposed'rates it would 

earn about $160 0. month 0:: about $l,9OO a year. The ~11tncss as.sorted 
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tbz.t i.'lighc:' earnings would be reasona'ble, an<l comparable-.71th. earni=l.gs 

of other bus companies co=ducting operctions of similzr scope~ . 

Charles li. ,Foster tcsti!ied that five bu~es are operated in 

schedulecl service;. tour others '?lhicb.· are suitable 'only for sta!ld-oy 

service comprise the rest of the co~panyrs fleet. Eo stated that t'.70 

of the regularly operated buses are al:nost ,,:,orn out and sho::lld be re-

placed.. Tee service life of ouses wb.1c:-:. t~'le co:::pany had p~cb.asoG 

new he esti':"'1ated. to ,be five YCal'S •. 

Other witnesses ~ho appeare' for applicant 7.crc a repro-· 

sentativc 0:: the City of Alb,.;ubra, a rcprc~e::t ative of tho Alb.am.'br~~ 

Chamber ot Cor:lt:.ercc, }and one of, al'pl!car:t t s patrons.. Resolution::; :1 of 

the councils of the cities ot,Al~bra ~~d S~~ ~abriel ana ~ letter 

from an ~provement association in t~e Wilma=-G~~ley area were filed 

as exhibits of record. . In general, thes,e witnesses a.'ldexhib1ts 

asserted that applie~trs services are necess~7 to th0'scvcra~ coc-
. 

~~~ties and urged that t~e Co~ssion sive s~ch consideration to 

this application as would a:;surc the cont1nuOJ.'lCC of tho 'bus oporation •. 

A price econo=ist of tho O!ticc of Prico, ~~~ztration 

testified that, according . to sCI::e calculatio!'lz ":7:-:1ch he J:'I..ad :ladc1..~ a 
, , . 

preliminary a..~lysis ot appl1canJc '$' o:.-:hioit, tho l'roposcd foxos . would 

return applicant a vory largo pro!it7 ~~d that ~~incrcasc~ ot about 

halo! of tr..at· sought would still return a ,su-"osta."lti::J.proi'it.. He 1'0-, 

terrad to an OXpC!lSc: adjust::.cntfor c.c:prc'ciation ,\7h1ch appl1eant·!1lD.do 

in. 1945 figures and declared. that this was contrary-to ostablished. 

acco~~t1ng prL~ciplcs.. Eo stated that ho ~ad notr~d opport~~ty 

to study o.pp11cC'.nt' z oxhibit in dctn1l:;' 'howovc:::-" .1..'1 viovr of tho troo.t':" 

mcnt givcnth.o dopreciation o.djustl:cnt" .!lC felt that the validity 

of oth.Ol' ri~~rcs in the exhibit should bo' quostioned •. -' 
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A tr~1$portat10n eng1neer o~ the Co~1s~1onfz stat! tczt1-

tied that li.o had analyzed c'l'p11cant % S operatir..g figures a.~d b.:ld mde 

ac':.juztme:lts to eli:ni!'late or reduce ccrte.in expe:lZcs ·:'~'l1cb. he con:;1der-

cd as not properly cl1argcable to cper~tions. ~he expense :i. te:llS 

at~ccted ~ere deprec1~tion, supeririten'~nce of tr~~portation, a 

eGne~c1 otf1cer f s salary, and telephone sWitchboard servic~. UsinZ 

his adjusted expense fi~~e$ ~~a est1=at1ng annu~l revenue on the 

bQs1s or the averazc ~onthly r~venue received durir.g lusust tbxoueb. 

November, 1945, the enzL~cer calculated that at· present faresappli-
. 

cant's o,crations during 1946 would return c net profit oZ a~o~t 

$4,200. 

The estimates o~ applicant,.,', o~ tl-:.e ~ono:ist,., and of ti.'l.C 

An"'lic~l"t] 
. 194?* ••••••..•.•.••.•.•.•.•.•.• 

194¢ present fares ••••••••••••• 
1946 pro~osed r~res •••••••••••• 

OffiCl;9f Price Aemfni$trBt1~, 
. 19 . proposed. fares . 

1946 part:taJ. increase 

Total 
O'Ocrati..'1C' - .., 
'Rqyli'!"l1 \C';)"i?-

$65?9~2 
,9,000 

1,,929 
2,724 

Total, !;ct 
Operating O:p~o.t1nZ 
'!:'7."'I"\e:1'!'(-!t'" -J._ ~ • • ;/~8 ~~'!'~~~~ 

!"66 700 $~ ',,12 y ~ . 

79?396 (10 (,t.). 
" ~'~ 00 1.,072 

$17~COO - ' 7,.,000 

$~.,S40 
~ 

7,3~9 y 

?540 4,1 4 

*For comparative pur~oses, the operating figuxesfor cloven ~onths 
throUZh ~tovoltber.1 "1945,., wO're projected to ~"'l annual 'basis. 

( ) Indicates loss. 

Tho mdo variat1or..s ru:ong the sevc:-al est~tcs <lp:poarto be 

du.e larscly to the soloction 0'£ the c:.~t'a upon vrh1cb.thcy "llCre prodi

co.toc.. Applicant f sost~~atcs for 1946 "I1oro 'basod on operating ro-

slllts 'for Septcmbcr, 1945, and o.llo .. :c~ ;:0:- o.."q)octed clocroases 1.n 
2 ' 

rcvon:le and increases 1n expensc. The ceono~stfs estimates 'Worc 
2 

Scptc:lbcr asscrtcdly 110.$ an avero.go month., po.l"ticulc.rly -vl1th 1'0-
spect to passenger vol~e. 
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computed upon pass~nser volume figures'!or Se?te~oer~ 1945, and the 

,'average loss figures reported by applicant for' the ~onths August" 

September and October, 1945- The eng~eerts estimates for 1946 w~re 

co:puted upon passenger voluoe fig~es for the four =onthsfro: 

August through Nove=be,r~ 1945, 'and ul'on his ac.justItents otthe 1945' 

expenses. All of the figures l..."'lclude re<tlem:.es ::""'lc. exper.sesof 

certain non-utility ch~rter services which could not be segregated. 

Applicant stated that the'c!'.J:A.rte::',sc::,vices represented a minor pb.::lse 
. .' 

of the operz.tions, ane that they were relatively more' profitable t."1.a."l. 

the utility services. 

Applicant's revenue estimatez were predicated upon its 

belief that future revenues would be reduced about 10 per cent as 

passenger traffic is diverted to 'Private transportation when new 

auto:ooiles and tires beco~e :01'0 freely avai!aole. It also exp~cted 

that the proposed fs.re incr~ase, if authorized, would result i..'"l '::I, 

further diversion of about s1=-: per, cent in passenger volu:ne to co:-

peti.."lg, public tra..."'lsportation and to pr1vat'e vehicles. N'o, data were 

offeree to support the a.:our..ts o~ the cst1:lated dee:,easc.s~ 

. Applicant's esti::latcs for' 1946 'Were 'b~sed upon ol'erat1ng 

results fo': Septe:lbe,:~ 194 5'. It did not shov: th;;.t thee~cnsez of 

September were representative of :In average ::nonth. In addition to 

expanding the actual expenses !o= ~~e ~onth to cover a yeartz period~ 

o.pplico.nt· geve ef'fectto several ~dded' expenses which it anticipated 

for the future. It calculated t~t e.ep=eciation expenze woulc. 

increase $3,,300 a yeo.:, from additional assets to be acquired. 

However, recognition may not be given to expense estimates -:or 

depreCiation of' assets to be purchased o.t an l..'"lde!inite tim~ 1.."1 the 

tuture. It was further ,esti::ated. t!"..at v;ages and salaries ".'Io1.:ld 

increase $3,600 a year, and that the expense of' parts and' 'su1'1'lie3 

~0u1c. increase $2,100 a yea:. Eigher salariesa.'"ld ~ages we':e not 
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shown to be det'initely pred1ctable~ :lor was it zho-::n that the' cost 
. . , 

of parts ~d suppl!es woUld be as great as esti!!'.ated~ .Future 

conditionz can 'bc considered only if' they arc reasonably certain. 

Ap~licant' s eXl'cnse estimates lack thc degree of cCl'ta1.."'lty necessary 

,to permit their be1.."'lg giver.. specific weight in any conclusions to be 
3 

renehad 'herein. 

The economist t s preliru...¥).O.ry calcillat1o!"..s likewise were r..ot 

sufficiently complete to permit their' being us~d in meazu:1.."'lg 

applicant t s revenue ,n~eds,. HO".V<:!V0:".7' one specific adjust;rient or 
", 

applicant f s r1~re which he ad"located vtas the exclusion,1":-o::1 1945 

operating expenses or depreciation expense ap!>lico.blc to~r1oryears. 

This adjus.t:::lcnt, also :llr'.lde by the Cor.mission' seng1neer; appea.rs 

necessary and !=lroper •. 
., 

The Comm1ss1o~ts enginee:":"eeomJ:lended another adjust:lent in 

applicant's depreciation figures. l-.pplicant usee. estimated service 

l1v,es or five years for vehicles purc!'..o.see. 'new o.nd:'our ye~rz fer. 

vehicles purchased usce.~ The engineer stated. tho.t~ 'based ,'J.,onhis 

ex!,e:"ienc0 and his ,observation of: other' co:npar..1~s, 1twas 1:.i3 opinion 

that apl'licantts buses should be depreCiated or.. a seven--year oasis 

for thosc ~urchas0d rie\":.7 and' on a five-yo:::.r Oo.s::':; to::- thClSepUl"ch.:lS0C 

used. Considerat~on..bcing ~1v0n to applicant'::' a d::lit tcd relative 
• • , I 

inexp~r1ence with the equipment p:r1nci,aJ.ly u~ed,' the,e:!,s1ncer t s 

depreciat10n est1matesSe0:l to result in :nore reasonable charges to 

operat1nZ0:-"'1'enSe, fo:" the purposes of t:us pro~eed1ng, tnan' do those 

of, ap~liC'ant. 

3 
Applict.nt listed' a nu::ber of .other expenses which it 'believed would 

bc probablyin.cUl'red), bu~ did not estimate the amounts . involved. 'SOtlC 
of these expenses were addit1or..al I:lccr.anics' and drivers';sala:-ies as 
fleet" inc:"cases; bool'.keep1ng exper--;se tozetup ne~'l ac¢ount,i."lg .sys.tC::l; 
dep:-eciat1on on serviceco.rneedcd ,to rcplace part:ne'r'spersonal car 
partly devoted to, business; and lcga~ ar..c.aud1t'ing.expense.to ,'be paid, 
out.side proi'essiona:!. men to replace time eor..ated by part:ler's "lit.e.· 
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Other adjustments set forth in the engi."'lcer's eXhi'bitscon

corned appliearit's.charges to operating expense for sUl'er1ntendence 

of transportation., general offic'crT s· salaxy a::.d telephone $,;dtc!l.-· 

board service.- , Ee stated tr..at" consic.er1..."'lg the nature ands,ize or 

the operation 1nvolvod.,ar.. ar.nu,'ll expenditure of $3.,600 for supc:'in

tendcnce of trc.nsporta.tion shoUld obtain,the·degre~ o!"supc!'vis.1on 

reo.uired, o.nd that the charge to expense should. 'be re~\."ced' aeeording:

lye He 'believed t~.o.tthc ~·.'ork of the olde.::: Mr. ?ostc!' ~l$ D. general 
',. 

ofricer coUld be transf'erxcdto Charles H~ ,Postcl"andt.o the gc~erai 

offico clerl<s.1 a.."'ld that: the expenditure ror general of1"icer's $alar;r 

could be thereby el:t:l1r.~il.ted. Also disallovlcd ~s.s the expenditu:'c for 

telephone1r.fortlation ser·rice provided to applica."'lt f's patrons "oJ's 

local taxi company. :Ie thought that the gene::-al'officeclerk$, could 

provide sufficient i."'lformation sc:-·riced~i."'lg regular office ho~s. , 

"[ihile these thxee adjust=ents may suggest ecoI:.o!:Ues· 'Nhichcould 
. . 

perr-aps b~ effected.1· the evidence does. not wz;rr.mtthe· eonel';.sion 

that th~ expe!'lscs as act~11y i.."'lcurrcd u...-,.d0r !,rcsent practiccs should 

be disallowed for purposes o-r this application. 

In other respects the cngineer T::· f1gu:0S a!,peo.r to !'rovide 

the best available "oasis for measuring the res11lts of applica:'ltts 

operations •. EliI:linating the three adjustments- ir.. question wo-.:..ld 

increase his' e:-:p~nse i'igU!'esby $3.1695 1:1 th .the f o11owi.."'lg rczul ts: 

1945 adjusted,. p::-esent fares 
1946 adjusted.1 present fares 

Total Total Net 
Operating OpcratingOpcrating. 
R~·,re!':"les E?r!?~nSr.>5. Reven"r;:s. 

$'3~694 
489 

... 

The op~ratins rat10sv;ould be 94.5 por cent.for 1945 and· 99.2 per 

cent fo: 1946, and the rates of return computed onhis.4eprce1ated 

rate base of $.27,638 would be 13.4. per cent and 1.8 PCI' ccnt·for'.l94 5 . 
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4. 
and 1946, respectively_. It seems clear nom these t1gUl"oS that 

app11cant t 's operations wore relatively profitable for th.e year 1945" 
.. , 

b~tthat they c~~ot be expected. to yield ~adequate retur~ during 

1946 if conti.~uedat. present fa:-es'. It also seeI:lS clear that if the 
., , 

1946 level of passenger 'Volume'rec.ains approximatel:r the' S3me as ,that 

of t"ne, latter part of 1945" and if 1946 expenses do not substa.''ltially 

excc'ed those of the preceding year) the higher fares which. applica."lt 

seeks to eS,ta"olish. will yielda.."l excessive retu:n. ' 

From au oi' the evidence 'of record it is concluded. that 

app11ca."lt has not justified the tu:I.i increase applied' for but should 

be permitted to mal~c some 1ncrease in its fares if it is to earn 

a reasonable profit in the 1m::lediatc l"..1.'f?U'c. Considcri.."lg 'the 

essential character of tho -services \'!hich.,1t 'is rende=i.ng, a."ld ,its 

present and future f1na!lc1al :rc~uircments 'as d1sclosodon' tr..is 'rccord" 
, ' 

(. 

we conclude that the additio~l revcn::.e 7rh1ch ~a.y "00 expected ,'to 

result from. an incroase of one cent in the fare's now applicable 

vr1 thin the six-eent fare zonos is reasono.oly necossary to, t>.e con- " 
, . , 

t1nued operation ,of t~'le app11~t" ar..c. tM.tthe al'lt1cipatco. not o1'er-

atL"lg protit under such af~c,structul"o ~ould bo reasonable ~"ld not 

excessive. 
.' , 

Upon careful consideration ot allot the facts and circurn-

stances of record we are of the opinion and find as a fact that ~~ 

increase of one cent in the fares nOVl applicable "lt1th1ri applic:mtf s 

six-ccnt zones,. as moro speeit1cally set forth in' tho' order ·,1r..1ch. 

tollows, is justified. ,:ro this extent tho applice.tion will be 
, ' 

granted.. In other respects it 7lill "00 denied. 

4 
Thcengineer' s rate 'base,., which hc. cl'lC.l"actcrized as "liberal," 

appears reasonably to reflect tho basc upon which a tail', ret~nmay 
be calculated. J.pplieont developed:::. rate base· ot $25.,435" ,'bu.t this 
t1~~e wcs, depressed by' the,oxcessive depreciation roser/~ and is 
in othor respocts 1:o.1'ro,per., 
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ORDER ..... - - --
The ~bove entitled ~pplicat1on r~v1ng becn duly,he~re ~~~ 

sub~tted,.fUll consideration of the:~tters ~d tbjL~s.1nvolvcd 

Mving been had; and the Co=issio~ r..o ...... being i"ully advised; • 

IT l'S r:El?.E3Y ORDEEED·ti:'..a t the applicant inti:'..is procccd:L"lZ 

be and it is hereby ~utnorized.to establish, o~ not less than five' 

(5)daysf notice to tile Commission and to the public, the i'ollovring 

changes in its' t~re structure: 

1. Incrco.sc present.six-cent one-wt:..y cash·tare: to 
seven cents, with no change L~ transfer provisions. 

2. Establisb.'a !1ve-ccnt one-iTay co.sh fa::e 'tor . 
students ur~er e1shteonye~rs 0: age. 

3. Ca."lcel. present $1.00 multiple r1destudentl"c.res. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OnDE?~ t~t 1n all other respects 

t~'le ~bovc entitled ,application be a."ld it is hereby.denied. 

IT IS ~::ER.c.~y F"URTEER O?.DERED tr.z..:t the o.u.thority herei!l 

granted shall 'Oevo1d .. u.r.less the: ·i'::.res authoriZed l...'"J.this order ru:c 

published" i'11e,d o..'"J.d· .:lade etfectivovrithinni.."lcty (90) Ci.c.y:; i":-OI:l 

the oi'f'cetivc date hereof'. 

This order shall 'become oti"ectivc,i'ii'tcen (15).dz.yz from 

tho d~te hereot. 

Dato~ at San Frar.cizco, 

Mar cn" 1946. 

'Co:::r:l1's:::1oncrS":;.. ;';'., ' .... I' .... , ...... ;. "' > ..... -:'c . 
". I. 
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